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SECRETAR!ES%IOT EXEMPT
Estimate Board's Plea Denied
bv Civil Service Commission.
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PLACED FRIEND OJSi JURY
Soloman Wa?. Then in a Posi¬
tion to See'' the Lawyers.
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ROOFS REFUSAL
UPSETS THE PARTY
Wadswortli Said To Be
Barnes's Next Choice.
Calder a Candidate.
-.'or Root's l«ttter to Chalrmar.

Barnes of the Republican State I Dm«

sayirg '.hat he cojld not "under
any c.rcunsrance«" consent to be a

.ate to succeed himself ss United
.«.or vk»i «generally tak-n by
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VICK GIVES UP
DOMINICAN JOB

Resigns as Collector of Customs.

Sisprosedlv Becaose of

Chaotic Conditions.
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BLINDNESS COSTS
$66.000,000 A YEAR

Dr. A. B. Norton Says 50 Per
Cent of Losses Arc Avoidable

.Urges Conservation.
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NEW YORK BRIDE FOR
ROBERT WILBERF0RCE

Eldest Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Schuyler Neilson War¬

ren Marnea in London.
h .-

I.oncio". Jo v 1. Before
r ne (,.' !

Americans Mis; Hope Elizabeth War¬
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LONDON SWELTERS AT 90
Hottest First of July Ever
Known in British Capital.
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NAVAL POLICY CRITIC.!
Germany Says U. S. L;

Définit« Programme.
i, July 1 rhe
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SALEM SUFFERER.
NEED MORE FUN1

Red tres», and State Relief O
mittec Appeal for Aid

Anew.

I. Both
» I the state

.-

1.1
reted to reissue

appeal for financial assistance m

«atar la-- muht.
Mabel T. Boardman, chairr

of the rational relief board of
American Red Crea«, authorized
following statement to the Amen
public:
"The need of assistance for Salen

much greater than was at first belies
Thousami of persons have not o

¡oat the 1, generally
bu* the destruction of the larife ri

has deprived them of their w«
.re living in *en:s and m

be» eared for until work and shei
can !>*. obtained for them.

"Ma has als ays gi'
«Tail iffi rers ft

ether par'» of our count

sople des« ce la t
* The American I

for fui

Salem may
Gai unir M. Lane, treasurer

th** Ha ¦ ich of the I
"ro: a; I -qs treasure
or to the : Iqaartera of
Bed Cresa n Waahington, D. C."

July 1 Two b:l!s. de-ic;»
8a un with

needed to reeonatrucl put
re-sstabl ah otl

estroyt
igra ion, were seal tei the Le«

lature Ciovet oor W
One es the ts borr

I it« debt limi* by i«i
g f Bl

th..; { i 'or I
current year ;e:>d tha* th« city m

borrow $100,000 on a ten-year loan.

':' the* I
partment el
by Ma* to make» a «pecial

. d of the atrick
i. has learned frcm Brae

P. Bieknell. lireel
Sat oi oat so far or

1250.000 has been received for the
lief fund
"According to the most cor.-ervati

ites," ia ¦'¦ he Mayor
'an addit emal S2MJM0 ia needed, **h
Others will require a

proximati ly 11.000,000 to meet the sit
atiop. adee-jc
"Fro i- the» in .-estimation I am itren

It of the opinion that the n
in ¡rood hards, that *

--"red honest
the e cení

'. n.'ighboring eiti
ampi and generou«

.o the needs of I m countr

"I the B appeal *o the eil
«end contrib

'.ior< a« promptly as possible to
M Nassau st., Ne
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STUDENTS GO TO EUROP
Americans Sail to Study In
dustnal and Social Problems
Atr-oni»; the pa .. ho sail«

yeaterda) for and on tl
liner Frederick VIII was B party c

Americans, who will Itudy aoeial an

industrial problems in European citie
The» travellers, whose trip mad
under the au-etjices of the New Yor
L'niven ty Serhool of Commerce. Ai
count: and Fiaaaee, will be assiste

Professor Frank \. Fetter, o

Princeton, und E. E. Pratt, of the Me:
eiation of New York.

The party ibert 8. Bink
erd. secretary of the City CIul

rry 11 I. on f Pitta
ourph Frank J P. Ken
Hasen; Everett Dominiek, W. F
Hard; t Hi

TITANIC CLAIMANTS
MAKE NEW SORTIE

Ask Modified Injunction to Per
mit Withdrawal from Lia¬

bility Limitation.
anic claimant» made a new lega

move rhei their atl
appeared re Learned Hand
in the {'¦ riet Co irt
ami asked for a farther modificaron o!
i i-., injunction restrainingdamag« mita
Th" petitioner! represent claims to th*
amount o** $18,000,000.
The object of the motion ia to permit

?he handreda ef claimants to withdraw
fnis .non of liability pro¬
ceeding s/hich involvea the »um of fkYl
0OO only, ami t>i hejfin su.ts jn Eng¬
land in th« he,p* of getting a share of

which the limited liability
eonntry al

The action has been taken te offset
the recent ruling made b.
Supreme oart ;o tne efect that the
United States statute ia 1 nutation of
liability, and Bat the- British lav, ap¬
plies in actions brought in this coun¬
try.
The Circuit Coatí of Appeals had

modified th« injeactiea order -o as te>

permit the institution, but not the
prosecution, of suits for loss of life in
the Titanic disaster in courts of other

¦.¦ as to insure th»m from be-
iag outlawed under sta*utes of 1 mita-

Judje Hand con-ee-nted to en'ertain
tb« motion, beswrver, and listeraed te
¦rgumeats, after «rhieh h« d
bo*h sides to file hri--

U S. Cadets See Pope.
Ist ra¬
st th*

Vatica v

S'ava I -

from 'ie- battle hn-< Mlaaoari,
Idrno and Illinois, non- at Naples. The*

"rector ef
.in Collège In Home. The

I ga- e them the apostolic brne-

Th n<l'.,-er« were allerward r»ee e.i

Mt rr\ de-I Val, Piep:.
retarj ef stsie.

s

DEFICIT OF $32,247
IN HARRIS ESTATE

.Manager Lost with the
Titanic Unsuccessful in
Theatrical Venture.

FOLIES BERGERE
COST HIM $360,000

Appraisal Shows a Total of
$.368,443. with Debts and

Expenses of $400.690.
Henr; B Harris, the theetl .:«.' mar!-

aer of th« "Horns and H^d-
.1 :h*

>.i«'cr. frorr e

inistration
.i d«:;ci: of

2.24" ling loth« «appra
venter ¡ay. F. Hovard «BeaaaMw, ger.-

Bai
¦.¦I before !'«*rc\»l Nage, who *p-
.« th« ¦.»'«.. t'nat Mr. Han -

I3«*0,ew9 in th.? Folies Bergère
ire, «which was a mwn.' ball bo I

he Fans idea at eaud
enertainrr.en'.
Many of the debts were te actors an«l

Mr. Harris -*-._¦> presideat of
1 ociation of Theatrical

sers '. ..ougn he
HuaUoa,

re ¡us chief asset;. h> equity
l llart'..' Theatre was |16HJ!32 ar.«J

his equity in the Hudson Th<a'.
appraised at $ht,710. These «»quitie«,
s'-»r the deduction for the dower o:

Mrs. 1res« «T. Harri», the srláasr,
«mount to ItSOrtH

Other a««c"s were: Deposits, $44,093;
stock«. |NM,S13; interest in plays and
ro; alties. %2lJUr*\ :nrere«t in other en¬

terprise», 123,6201 and claims for rnoney
loaned. <17.*'J3.

Mr. Barris made his «rill about two
month-: before his death. He left to
're K«brew Infant Asylum, the Actors'
Fund ar.d 'he Sunshine Society for the

Habies Jó/iúO each. Heun
boquéete eannot be paid, nor will
ue any reei>due to g» to Mrs.

The debts of the estate
ted > i 87,001.

Among tue deots was one of %lê,W!
thi, 'vho w«s one of the pnn-

.. L.nder the Harris manage-
Her claim was for sen-ice» and

itagt m the production of "Mag-
^ .. Pepper."

Mr. Schnabbo's testimony showed
that some play« were of little value
ai"«?r the personality of th atar eras
r« mo"ed from the play. Mr. Schnabbe

the play "Maggie Pepper" earned
a profit of «US4M up to the time of
Mr. Harris's death, in estimating th"

alue of the play he said: "It
I bit of good without Rose .-

In other word?, if «re wanted to sell
r would have te sell Kose

Stahl with 11 Sh« receives 33 1-3 per
-¦¦ profits of the play and a

'r> ."
One of the largo debts ¡a a ne'e (as

141 and interest, held by Max D.
attor 'or Mr. Harria. The

«at item in the list of deb's was

HT2J&97, to William Harris, father of
r. en an opea account, »hare

ins. Other iteau
wares Edgar «Selwyu, note and interest,
910,94?; Rath 8t Denis, «y*,70l, repre-

ng a share of prot.ts 'rom her tat-
Mary Hampton, MOO; Klaw &.

are m loss or, Ruth
i.n.1 the Balalaiki «Orchestra,

¦'. and Klaw St Erlanger, «¡hare of
.. Grand Opera House, Ne.v Ha-

ren, 17,023.
Mr. Harris was a heavy loser on pro¬

ductions that were not successful. The
-«.«" im company of "The Quaker Girl"
lost $10.ÍM)0 on'the Western trip. Mr.
Harrt« loet *i»,000 on '.-'ham." The play
later produced an income of 11,601 is

"An American Widow" lost
112,009. "Such a Queen." also a fail¬
ure, cost the manager« similar amoun'.
producing m stock $821 to the time of

ef Mr. Harris. "The Arab"
000 to produce and was a

failure.
lease of the Wainut Street The«
Philadelphia, »howH a loss of

«T.'i'ô foi the seae-vs ISll-12.

EDMUND PAYNE DEAD
Favorite Comedian of Gaiety

Theatre. London.
London, July I. Edmund Payne, .

comedian well known to Engli ¦-. the¬
atregoers, died to-day. He «was born in
l»'iô.

Though no' yet growing old. F.dmund
Payne had for many years been a

prime favorite ia «teased) performances
the English stage and a leading

membor of the musical comedy com-

pany at the Gaiety Theatre in London.
At the age o." fifteen he made hi« debut
at Market Harborough as Man Friday
in "Robinson Crusoe." For «om«*

eyed itock engagement» at Ox«
end Newport, toured «rith I » Mil«

l late Geor?".« Steac'i
-or in "Forbidden FfV.t." and

sppeai anee » th
I igutt« Van time's eompaay at the

ea July 9. IM sa
' r Tauet l'p To Dato."

(gain he went on the road, but in

July. I«M2. he returned to the «Gaiety,
for a long %term ef year

played l«*ading par ¡a many produc¬
tions, including "Carmen l'p To i
"In Town." "Don Juan." "The Shop

"The Circus Girl," "The R-i-ia-
way Girl." "The Messenger Boy." "The
Toreador." "Th" Orchid," "The Spring

en>" "«The Set» Ala-ddin," "The
Girls of Gottenhorg." "Our M
ar.d "Peggl Ki Hi« Me ¦-..'< gala
pz-rformarce on June '_'T. Itl

ed Sir Christ iphCT Ha"»', ia "The
Critic" He wa« an aeconipiinhed «Ian«
eer and a paet master ef drollery, dis¬

idí originality in h.s tun-

making.
AMtAJUM <«* insi o\ \R.

Abraham «S. «laacerar, marchai
Brooklyn, died Tuesday night at the

La Rene. Brad'ey Bea«-h. N. J..
he ana hi« family wer» on a va¬

cation. Mr. Rascovar lived «.'

Quir.cy «t., and hi« place of but
! «goad s'.. New York. He was

:ifty-nine years old.
Mr. P.ascovar wa» bor:: in Pro-,

R. I., and was educated in
tchOOla. He engaged in th«« BSOn
ure o*- artille a I lewers an.i feather«
with th« firm of Maas «fc Weil. About

years ago he becam" -he
senior rt-.ember. after the dea'h of Mr.
Maas. He retired from active buame s

about a year »go. H" lea1 «*» a

laughters, three brothers and a

sister.

(\PTMV «HXRFFS \. (OI.CORD.

l>anbury, <or.n . Italy I. Char'. |
f'oltord, a retired .ea «aptsin. and for

..ri ^-ohatio'i «-«fleer of Danbury,
He st.« born at Beare-

«port, «shl yean »go. At the
("gh'een h.« t\as made first oftt-

.r of "h" mis«.unary brig Ml
B< «r, and »J th it Stalled for two

-r.iitn I'a>" l( l"..»l'.ú.'. Cap«
ekord was a member of the New

.1 Bos,on maris« so,'

i HI DMT JAMB W. I'F.NDIIR.
i;- «arraeH to The 11 tmau

I ('»«o, Te\. July 1. Colone' Jame«
\\ Pender, who was credited with h«%-
ing tired the first gun in the battle of

burg, who built the iir»t railroad
acro«i the Andes, connecting Peru and
Chili, and erected the lirst copper

plant in Japan, died ir an El Paso hos¬
pital to-day. He was eighty-three
year-» old.

la the Civil War Colonel Pendes* was
eh.e'f of art.'¿cry la General

s corps. He »as born in I -

Bad attended an Kng.ish mining
I ut e ', rawalL

Colonel Pvndcr had lived in K' Paso
for ten yar-». end had beon interests«
in big m nina* ventar«« ia M.-xieo.
» hina and South Africa, and ia the
Southwestern country.

CHAULES J. WILLS.
Charles J. Wills, forty-eight years

olu. sssistant manager of the Bihmore.
died yesterday at his home, at
West ?::d st. Mr Wills joined the
working force of the Holland House
«hen ll opened, a »core or more ef
years ago. and became manager of tb«
place during the year that C. A. Wood«
had charge. When the Biltmore waa

opened, at the first of the year. Mr.
Wills was engaged as assistant mana-
;,-'.-. under the direction of Gustav«
lauaaaaa, but o*»i-g to illness he
sened only a few days. He went South
m ¡he hope 01 recover.ng his health,
but returned here about a month ago,
unimproved. He lea»«» a wife and a

daughter.
Ml»»*» FDITH COLLINS.

New Haven. July 1. After an illne»«
extending several years. Miss Edith
Collins, eeeeaty-ais years oid. died ii

day ut the horn- of her mother, ö'o H41-
hoil»e

Sin- wet a descendant of the ColPèns
family that founded CoUin«vilie. aa-i

P asetbar'a suie a memoer of the
for many year«

orb and Hartforel locsety.
.Miss Call aa :--aves her mother. Mrs.

¡.aval C. Celliaa, v»ho «eJebratutd her
100th anniversary a few months «as»,
and a (iedfrey Dumcombe.

BELASCO'S MUMPS
STARRED IN BIG SUIT
They'll Swell Her Bank Accoiiat

$10.000 if Girl Is Lucky in
De Mille Case

lira. Beatrice De Mille, a play broker
«f fJ0 West 42d st., was «er. ed .«

terdar w th a «'îmmons and complaint
la a suit Tor tlO.OOO, which is to b-
brought by ("hario te Ir. Harria If

lit comes to trial David Relasco.
accord'ng to Miss Harris'» lawyer, will
ha-- *o testify whether he had mumps,

.¦« and other ailments at tisae«
when Miss Harris sa-s Mrs. l)e Mill»
told her he was so afflie'ed.
Miss Harris, who was graduated from

the University of Minnesota, is a
writer. Some two years ago, «he ears.

ah« ''r.ished a romantic play, entitle»!
"*,rrow' of Love." and turned it over
to Mrs. Do Mille in October. 1912. She
allege* that from that t;m« until April
of this vear she was unable te> get the
play back, Mrs. De Mille telling her.
.he aüeges, tha* David Belasco, wh-e
.vas considering the play for Franc*»
^larr. had the mumps OP'"! again the
measles and again some < her ailmen*
that prevented him fror coming te a

de-cisión re-gardinj* the play.
It is alleged by Miss Harris thai

David Belasco never saw or heard of
"Arrose* cf Love." whatever hi« sta***
of heai'h may have been for the last
eighteen months, anil that during the
time that her play was held up BaM
tartes of the public and producer« >»».
materially changed, "owing to change,
of public and social habit« and di
vers on-." thus rendering her plsy uu-

marketable.
Mrs De Mille said last night tha*

«ho ha.i been aerved with the papers.
hut that there was "not a word of
truth" in Miss Harris's assertion«.
She would say no more, she said, until
she consulted her attorney.

DIED.

Forsyth. Mary T. Vernon. Richard R.
Palmer, Gertrude E.

FORSYTH 41 Kingston. H. V.. July
I. 1914. Mary Isabella, daughter of
th* ¡ate James Christi« and Mar
Rn-yn Forsyth. Notice of funeral
heresf'er

PALMER Ob June 29, at her home in

Stoningtea, Conn., Gertrude I,
daughter of Anna C. and th« late
Lucius X Palmar.

\FRNON In this city. July I, 13t«. at

his home. Riverside Drive. Richmond
Radley Verr.on, in his 64th year. Fu-
nersl notice heresfter.

MANHATTAN AND THF BRONX
K1ERNAX. John J , 20i»h Madison bt.,
Job» H

KOFHLFR. Chsrles IL. 319 Eaat Tilth
-. lu.ie HO. age. «4- Funeral to¬

day. It a. m.

TANT. Frank Parsons. Ml West 124th
st.. June 30. Funeral to-day. 10 a. m

LOHMANN, Henry. 422 East 17th at..
June 29. aged 29. Funersl to-day.
t p. m.

PAGE, William Currv. 1*54 West 74th
laSM 29. aged T3

BASCOVAI, abralsai -; '"-- Qumey
]. i H

. m Jsckaon «v..

June 2*.». sged be). Funeral to-dsy, 10
s m.

Vi GEL, Harry H., 111 Eai» Utt *'

June St, aged !1 months. Funeral to¬

day. M a. m.

RP.OOKI.' H
P.I \CK. James Jefferson. »1 Bu'hwtck

av . June Ml. Funeral to-morrow, 10
a. m.

GORIN, Kose F.. IS« Third Placa, Jun»
..ged IS. Fun-ral to-morrow, 10

a. m.

JOSEPH, CaraHne, IM Eieigraan a**.,
June J'.*. apre.j :". Funeral to-day,

m.

1.1. ¦LANC, 'ame«. :*5>1 Lafayette av..
June MX Funeral to-morrow. 2 p. m.

Ll HMANN, FreearTsefca, HI Ifth at..
loa« B-ti sited 7eV Funeral to-dsy, 2
p. m.

ROSCOVAR. Ahrsham S. 722 Quincy
. J iae M, age,) fa),

IREELE, Ditaasth. 2iT Irving s*-..
June :i0. aged M. Funeral -o-rr.orrow,

_ p m

LONG ISLAND
( l.AYTON. Margaret Sterling, Rich-
moid Hill. June 29.

CLIN, Ml -Batet, Jsmstca, June 21.
«ged Tj

DiKV.KR.Fva. Long Island City, June 2».
RILLEN, Rer.'.ard G.. Parchoguo. July I.

LA LOR. Rob< rt F.. Flushing. Jun» 2'.'.
aged ¦"."' Fu.ieral to-dsy. 10 a. m.

WERLE, Leaf«. Pock.,way Beach. Jun«
.jo

Ni W JERSEY.
A'MAe K. "«ran \'.. Newark. Julr Jj
aged -«ei. Funeral to-morrow, tiiiO
a. ¦
RAOT, Mar* Batata». Bloom.i.Vd. June

.,g-d .'ij Funeral to-morrow, S

a. m.

RRAMRILA, Lino, llnbokrn. Jure 30,
aged M. Funeral t»>-dsy. 9 a, m

BRENNAN, Patrick, East Orange. Juty 1

! LEMDKs, \ irth Arlington.
June ',0. funeral tn-morroe». I p. ta.

ai'i'.art.Atia-.t.'High¬
land«. It.

STEINHART, Herman. Kearny. June
: et. aged e',7. Fuñera. * p. m

V.HALEN. John. W. t New Yor... Jaw
M, agcii 7.» F'uneral tomorrow, 9
a. n-

ilHKI HU¬

TU»: WOOM MSN I I MltlR«
l»> Ha.'- » , »j

UaVe. |J Bm M BBa» «w «V.

\


